
A Changed Dad
‘Action speaks louder than words.’  In Anthony’s* situation, 
both actions and words are equally important. These are the 
tools Anthony used to prove to his daughters that he is a 
changed father. Learning to be a father again is an uphill 
task, but Anthony is glad that he has been given a second 
chance to do so.

Growing up in a traditional and patriarchal family,  Anthony 
grew up with the notion that being the man of the house 
means he makes all the decisions himself without the need 
to consult his family members. Anthony recounted that he 
was hardly around when his daughters, Jeanette* and 
Joanne*, were growing up, therefore the bond between him 
and his daughters was not strong. He shared one incident 
that remains etched in his mind. Jeanette had won a gold 
medal from her school sport’s meet and was eager to share 
her success with Anthony. He promised to be home by seven 
that evening, but only came home at four in the morning. 
When he saw the medal displayed in the cabinet, he was 
appalled by his own behavior as he could be so nonchalant 
about his daughter’s achievement and broke the promise 
made to her.

Anthony was given an opportunity to turn his life around, 
change his thinking about his role as a father and bond with 
his daughters when he was incarcerated. While he was in 
prison, his wife registered with The Salvation Army Prison 
Support Services Kids In Play programme (KIP). Through 
this programme, Anthony came to realise that he had 
inflicted a lot of hurt on his family members. One of the 
themes that he remembered from the Family Bonding 
Programme was how his daughters had to lie about his 
whereabouts.

Following his release, he strived to change and become a 
reformed father. The first thing he needed to change was 
the way he communicated with his family. Anthony started 
to practice open communication and listen to suggestions 
from his family before making decisions. He would also  

prepare breakfast for his daughters, something he has 
never done in the past.

It takes time to sooth the hurt imposed on his daughters 
and to heal the rift that has been created between them, 
but Anthony is not giving up. With the help of his wife and 
staff from the KIP programme, he is making good progress. 
He has applied what he has learnt from the KIP 
programme in his daily interaction with his daughters and 
uses words and actions to prove that he is a reformed 
father and is sincere about mending his ways.
 
While the road to complete reconciliation with his 
daughters is difficult, with support from his wife and the 
KIP staff, Anthony is confident that he will be able to repair 
the rift with his daughters. 

The Salvation Army cares for over 1,600 beneficaries and we 
need your support to continue helping them. Your donation 
goes towards funding care and educational programmes, 
counselling, financial assistance, rehabilitation and nursing 
care. Let us be partners in caring, together we can make a 
difference in the lives of those who are less privileged.  
Please give generously.
 

*Names have been changed
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一位革新的父亲

入狱却让他得到另一次机会改变自己的生活，改变对自己对父职的观念和他与女儿们的关系。入狱期间，他的妻子

为女儿们报名参加救世军法庭与监狱服务所主办的孩童玩乐探访活动。从活动中，安东尼意识到自己在家人生命里

制造了不少伤害。他记得，在其中一次家庭亲子主题中，反省到自己以前是如何欺骗女儿们有关他的行踪。

出狱后，他立志改变自己，成为一个改过自新的父亲。首先，他要改变的是和家人沟通的方式。安东尼开始练习在

做决定之前先聍听家人建议和与他们保持沟通。他也开始为女儿准备早餐，这是他以前从未做过的事情。

过去与女儿感情之间的裂痕和心灵创伤需要一段时间扶愈和医治，可是安东尼并不气馁。有了孩童玩乐探访活动职

员和他的妻子的支持，他们的感情进长的很快。他学以致用把孩童玩乐探访活动里所学的词汇和行动放入与女儿的

日常会话中以証明他诚心地在改过自新，要成为一位革新的父亲。

虽然和女儿修复的路途十分困难，但是有了妻子和孩童玩乐探访活动职员的支持，安东尼有自信能与女儿们重整破

裂的感情，再次复合。

在救世军旗下照顾了1,600受益人，我们需要您的帮助来继续帮助他们。您的捐款将用于教育计划、辅导、经济援助

、康复中心 和疗养护理方面。让我们携手合作一同关怀那些不幸的人们，为他们创造美好未来。请慷慨解囊。

*姓名已被更改

‘行动胜于言辩’。在安东尼*的情况里，行动和言语都一样地重要。安东尼用这些

行动向女儿们证实他这父亲已经改变了。从新学习如何当一位父亲固然是件难如登

天的事，可是安东尼很感恩能得到多一次机会再做个父亲。

安东尼成长在一个重男轻女的保守家庭里。因此他带着那种大男人主义，‘自己

的事情自己作决定’，从来不和家人商量的概念。安东尼回想女儿珍妮*和珍娜*成

长的那段日子，他很少花时间陪她们一起度过，因此他和女儿们的关系并不牢固。

他分享烙印在脑海里的一次经历。珍妮在学校运动会中获得了一枚金牌，十分兴奋

要和安东尼分享她的荣誉。他答应女儿当天将在傍晚七点钟到家，结果却凌晨四点

才到家。回到家看到陈列在柜子里的奖牌时，想到自己对女儿的成就漠不关心和不

守诺言的行为而感到很懊悔。

Gracehaven Thanksgiving Carnival
Gracehaven is organising a Thanksgiving carnival on 1 December 2012.  

At the carnival, you can expect performances by the young people of Gracehaven, games and food stalls as well as a jumble sale.

You can purchase coupons at $10 a piece or a booklet of 10 coupons at $100 each. All proceeds will go towards helping the young 
people at Gracehaven.

Do visit our website at sg.salvationarmy.org for more information. Alternatively, you may wish to call 64881510 if you have any 
further enquiries. 

Mark the date down on your calendars and come join the Gracehaven family for a time of fun while doing something meaningful 
at the same time. 



Red Shield Appeal Luncheon 2012
The annual Red Shield Appeal Luncheon was held on 22 August at Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel with President Tony 
Tan Keng Yam as Guest-of-Honour. Mr Bill Foo, our Advisory Board Chairman, welcomed the guests and in his opening 
speech shared more about a new partnership with Great Eastern Life and Gracehaven. Both parties worked closely together 
to organise sports activities to tie in Great Eastern’s commitment to healthy living with the needs of the young people at 
Gracehaven. At the luncheon, Mr Chris Wei, Group CEO of Great Eastern Holdings, presented a cheque for $10,000 on behalf 
of the company to The Salvation Army for the installation of a fitness corner at Gracehaven. 

Volunteers For Kettling
When 24 November to 24 December arrives, The Salvation Army’s signature 
red kettle pots and volunteer bell-ringers will be out on the streets again.

Do not miss the chance to make your Christmas meaningful and fun. Grab 
a friend and help man our Kettle stands at convenient locations for 2 hours 
and pass on the joy of kindness and giving!

To find out more or indicate your interest to join us, please visit 
http://bit.ly/bellringers.

Alternatively, you may contact us by calling our Kettling Volunteer Hotline 
at 6452-4093 from 5 November onwards.

Annual Report
The Salvation Army’s Annual Report for the financial year ending March 2012 is 
available online at sg.salvationarmy.org this October. Should you wish to receive 
a hard copy, please send an email to public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org 
or call us at 6555 0247.

Our Territorial Commander, Colonel Gillian Downer took the opportunity to acknowledge the Ministry of Community 
Development Youth and Sports for their support in enhancing the quality of our programmes, namely the Aftercare 
Programme at Gracehaven. The pilot project is a structured programme that adopts a client-centered and strengths-based 
approach in caring for the young person that extends beyond his or her discharge from Gracehaven, to effectively help the 
young person integrate successfully back into the community.
 
Towards the end of the luncheon, President Tony Tan Keng Yam was presented with a framed picture handmade by a young 
person from Gracehaven.
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Join our
Red Shield Club!

The Red Shield Club is a 
recurring-donation programme 
providing a steady, dependable 

and cost-effective source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

•  Simple - Receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a 
year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find 
$10 a month than it is to find 
$120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the 
Army’s gift processing and 
mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts 
enable us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by 
inter-bank Giro or by credit 
card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left 
and mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted 
on the 4th of every month.

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individual, business, companies, etc. that make 
donations to institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference 
numbers (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations. 
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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